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rio will perl rm on
Tu sday and Wednesday,
both performances at 8 p.m.,
in the Concert Hall of the
WSU Creative Ans Center.
Tickets available at Univer
sity Center Box Office.

'exu ' winter quarter ub
mis i n deadline for original,
unpubli h d ficti n, etry,
short tories, plays, art, and
photos is Wednesday.
Submissions must be turned
into 006 University Center
just past the Rat

O\'

rnm nt

meet ev ry Wedn day
from 3-5 p.m. in 033
Univcr ity Center. Every
one is invited to attend.
Altern tive Tuesday is
presented by UCB and
WWSU from 7-10 p.m. in
the Rat. Alternative dance
music is featured. Free to
public.

Prime Time, a weekly
gathering of fun and fellow
ship, will be at 043 Univer
sity Center every Tuesday
at 8 p.m. Sponsored by
Campus Crusade for Christ.

Kung-Fu and Tai-Chi
Clubs meet every Monday

W
kl Club meets at
9:30 p.m. Thursdays in
045 University Center.
Everyone is invited to
attend.
To put a WSU club,
school, or organization
event in Campus Even ,
just write out the who,
what, where, and other
necessary information on
a piece of paper and give
it to someone in the Daily
Guardian, 046 U.C.
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GRAND OPENING

FREE
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SESSIONS
WE WILL GIVE YOU THAT
HEADSTART ON YOUR SPRING
BREAK TANI
hove taken pride In servicing Wrl~t State
student for the past 4 year wtth ·The Orig not Wolfe
System by IOauf n".

Where

THE SUN CONNECTION
1186 N. BROAD ST.• FAIRBORN PLAZA

879-7511
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The Guardian needs
reporters. If you have
iting exper ·ence or
want to gain writing
exp rience, come to the
Guardian office at 046
University Center
today!

$1

e ity

19 2, h ould play piano
organ and harp icord .
Lewi and Karr perform
more than 100 concert a
year a well as having ac
tive recital careers. The
al o have appeared in the
enuhin and Edinburgh
Fe tival , along with
Bergen Fe tival

olumbia.
Ticket for a Zukerman,
arr, L wi Trio p rfor
mance are SlO for the
general public, $8 for WSU
alumni, and $4 for students
and enior citizens.
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•
•Round -trip bus
•
t 046
The Jolly Roger Hotel
•six nights at hotel •
••
(including taxes)
$199.00 ~ $279.00
:er
•

Per Person
Quad

Per Person
Double

call John
237-5430
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Friday through Monday

s p e r weekend

Unliniited milage
Must bring coupon Must be 21 or older
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Dollar Rent-A-Car
Dayton Airport
890-5765
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THING WILD in the R
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The Daily Guardian.
Tu ay through Fri
during summer qu t •

That r.
and
top;

n w
i publi he<l by th
tud n of Wright State Univ r ity, 3640 Colon l Glenn
Highway, Day n. hio 45435: B in Office, 73-2505:

New room, 873-2507.
The Daily Guardian ubscribe to United Pre International
and the College Press Service (CPS).
Editorials without by-lin reflect am jority opinion of th
editorial board. Editorials with a by-line reflect the opinion of
the writer. Views expressed in columns and carto ns are tho e
of the writers and artists, and do not necessarily reflect the
consensus of the staff.

Letter Policy
The Daily Guardian enc.ourag letters from its reade , and
will pint them without alt ing content or intent. Howev r,
we re crve the right to edit letters fi r sp e limitations.
Letters to the Editor must be typewritten and not exceed one
and a half double-spaced pages.
Letters must be signed with name, class rank and major,
staff position or occupation; unsigned letters will under no
circumstances be printed. Letters must exclusive toThe Daily
Guardian. Please include address and telephone nwnber for
verification of authorship.
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HelpWanted

For Sale

For Sale

eed a cleanl person at
Keller' pub tel. 426-4612
3979 Col. G1 rm Highway.
Apply in person.
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Winter
T anning

Lending a
helping hand.
EAK PREVIEW SATURDAY JANUARY

at a theatre near you

30

192 Allyn Hal
873-2242
Hours Available Daily

Specials
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5" Speaker
Dual Alarm Settings
Ramp Up Volume
Reversible Time Settings
7 minute Snooze Bar
LED Numerals Auto Dim
Date Readout Touch Button
Sleep Switch
Radio or Buzzer Wakeup
Battery Backup Holds Time and Alarm
Setting During AC Power Failures
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Aero
University Shoppes

(429-4434)
Owned and Opcratcrl By a WSU .' ... mnus

0940 Stereo Receiver with OPDTll
740 Stereo Casette Deck
830R Compact Disc Player
with Rer1:ott::: Control

